Information Resources for IRISES

Special thanks to the individuals and organizations who have contributed these materials to the library.

BOOKS


Lenz, Lee W. **HYBRIDIZATION AND SPECIATION IN THE PACIFIC COAST IRISES**. Sequim, WA: Reprinted by the Society for Pacific Coast Native Iris with permission of the author, 1989.
SB 410 .I755 L56 2003


SB 410 .I755 M38 1990

SB 410 .I755 M341 1990

SB 410 .I755 M342 1996

SB 410 .I755 M35 1927

SB 410 .I755 M5 1949

SB 410 .I755 P66 1966

SB 410 .I755 R26 1969

SB 410 .I755 R631987

SB 410 .I755 S44 1998

SB 410 .I755 S74 1997

Stager, Walter. TALL BEARDED IRIS (FLEUR-DE-LIS) Sterling, IL: 1922  
SB 410 .I755 S7 1922

SB 410 .I755 S74 1997

SB 410 .I755 W67 1978

SB 410 .I755 W28 1982

SB 410 .I755 W47 1989

SB 410 .I755 W23 1992

See also VERTICAL FILE under IRIS and YEARBOOKS for Iris Check Lists

JOURNALS
Almanac: Society for Pacific Coast Native Iris 1988-present

Aril Society International Newsletter 1986-1988, incomplete


Bulletin of the American Iris Society, 1935-present, incomplete

Dwarf Iris Society Newsletter, March 1988-present

Dwarf Iris Society Portfolio, 1959-1969, in storage

King County Iris Society Newsletter, 1986-present, incomplete (through 1994 in storage)
**Louisiana Iris Society of America**, 1990-1992 (then renamed Society for Louisiana Irises Newsletter)


**Region 13 Newsletter, American Iris Society**, Spring 1985-present, incomplete

**Review of the Society for Japanese Irises**, 1986-present, incomplete

**Roots: Journal of the Historic Iris Preservation Society**, 1988-present

**The Siberian Iris**, 1971-present, incomplete.

**SIGNA: Species Iris Group of North America**, April 1968-present


**Spuria Iris Society Newsletter**, Spring 1985-present, incomplete

**Tall Talk**, Tall Bearded Iris Society, 2004-present

**WEBSITES**

American Iris Society  
http://www.irises.org/

Aril Society International  
http://www.arilsociety.org/index.pl?Intro

Iris Species Database  
http://www.signa.org/index.pl?Database

Irices – David Pane-Joyce  
http://aleph0.clarku.edu/~djoyce/iris/

King County Iris Society  
http://www.kcis.org/

Society for Pacific Coast Native Iris  
http://www.pacificcoastiris.org/framesoc.html
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